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THEIR ANNUAL REUNION. THEIR SCHOOL GOOD. He Is Confined Here in Jail. A Meiry-Eyenii- j 4 'Scon to Enter Co)legcf Again.

uluvo as xiemy uuv. wi. tuv.-.uwasiuu-
, xaiu.upeu: uieir uaen wui enter Trinity college.

name seems ;to be Henry Phi-- ; baskets of good things and bade Richard and.Will Gibson, Gaston
a!Tfii--fOT.cvSB;i- a boy about .14 years , all to partake. Several hours Means, Joe Reed, and nrobablv

One of the largest crowds seen
this0 surnmer-?- i was' the one that
turned out Tuesdav eveniTior inst
as day was ending bounds for
White. Hall., ;f Traps, , : . buggies;- -

earned; them over the' beautiful .

;two! miles - of r road. rr At White'
nail tne ladies, fully prepared

J.T il

other pleasures The evening
was taken in honor of Misses i

Pearl and Myrtice Thompson
whb are visiting the Misses
Brown. ' - : -

A Hot Game.
Some of our baseball boys, not ;

xova, wiiiuo axiu. uiut? twuiUi ?

though, played a game of base
ball Tuesday afternoon around
at the bid Lutheran graveyard, j

It was a hotly contested game
and the score stood 74 to 63.
Two scorers were completely ex-
hausted and the, third one was

xt&ZZXJ W :IfHfM!;0ats

"f tMf
'

M.n VonM -

Writfor Thetandarcl: .

Gladstone1; ug. 2. Crops are
looking well here' nowneeding
some raihiiA uli Ai 1H ;

We
.
are elad of our 'spVinof at.T 3

Gladstone i 1 It number s 50 istu- -

dent& Already and still thev come
if, PfnfQ PAVTiniViQ

are pleasing all in their teaching.
There is some sickness around

here but not very much. '

tvt4- - r on i 1 js T u
very hard time

-- iSrblood poison.
He has been in bed some ten or
twelves weeks. We hope he will
gei wBu jei.

, xl. xv. J., xiuiitjvuutu 06 vy,,
threshed 7,265 bushels of grain
this season about 2,000 bushels
of oats and the rest wheaf They V

threshed with horse power. ; j

Hood &i Co.. from- - Harnett
county are putting up a black- -

smith shon here. . !

.L. R.
,

Wagoner has. quit the
,,r t ,i imm a to n.TTPnn T.ne sr.non n,T,

Ma iaguea wmime game.postomcos ana neither .party
was called ofr. About seven i imows "n,". tmm yet quite

Gladstone. We see where he is .
Mr- - s- - F- - Stephens, of Char-righ- t.

Some more would do well lotte, spent last night here,
to follow him. . Harry Shaw and JR. W, Shel- -

We. are sorry that one or two ton, of Charlotte, are here today.
of nnr. vnntiP1 men. when thev ffo i

'

off visiting and meet up with Mr.
Corn i Juice come back topsy
turby We'hope they will soon
see the-- evil of it and ouit.

i .'whWftnre froinc to have a mock.t, ,sru'

Tifteen of the Surviving Members
-- Atiswered to-TJi- eir Names--- A Basket U

Dhmeri Given Them-Tha- nks Toted
Prof Ludivig Local HappeAingsVit Vi

' ' J" JiUWritten for ThV Standard.
-.

; ' Mtl Pleasaht; Ahigust V 22.
Messrsj- Augustus jJames, Bpse
James, Lawson Odell and bohn
Heint2 haves gpine to 'the Yadkin
river5 for a;few;daysfor a? jolly
rood tjme. - '

Mrs. Jas.1 iMisenheimer, ,wao
has been y guite sick, is improv- -

mcr.
Mr. Hugh Barrier 4s confined

to his bed with malarial fever: ;

We are glad to see Mr. Paul
.Nussman out after a long spell
of sickness.

Miss Lula Gordon, of Gerrards-town- ,

West . Virginia, : wTho is
teaching a primary school here,
has nineteen names enrolled.

This being the day appointed
for a meeting of the remaining
members of Co. H, 8th Regi-
ment N. ; C. State Troops, we
wore greeted with many warm
hand shakes and pleasant smiles
from the "old fellows," who in
defense of a just cause, so brave-
ly volunteered their services, in
.the. 60's. 3- - v'"' '

- About 10 :30 o'clock they assem --

bled in the College chap'op The
roll was called and only fifteen
answered 'hre."(There, were

, ten visitors present: " Prof .' H T
J Ludwig then read his historical
sketch "of the company) ahUf cor-
rections were made. This occuj
j)iod some time, and many were
the , jokes exposed , op.- - different
members. The. baskets were
then brought forth those good
old Country baskets filled itof the)
brim. Suffice it to say that those
baskets were; at great; detilf lighter
when "the boys" left them. Din-ne- i;

over,r theyS again; assembled
iri? --the I chapelJ " Prof. Liiidwig
then read his sketch of the Regi-
ment and the same was ap- -

Two commiftees were then a
pointed one to see after and
provide for the poor, and (needy;
members of the company; '"'the
other ; to r make out a roll of the
surviving members. Resolutions
of thanks' were then votejd Prof.
Ludwig or, )writirigthej; sketch
of the company.

They ,then..;adjpurne,d i;Oj ' m&'t
soin e time next year as appointed
by the president and secretary !

Jonas Cook. and Brpf ; Ludt ;

Vis;- The president ; and; secrer
tary are also a committee -- to
secure a stiealrer for the .next
meotuiff.

31((!dling- - With Carbolic Ac id. i
On Tuesday about noon a seri-

ous accidbrit came near befalling
Luura, the oldest child of Mr.
and Mrsi R E Ridenhour. The
little girl took the bottle of car-
bolic acid from the medicine
case and was playing with it.
She spilled some on her hands
and alsahad some in her mouth,
thousrh it is not thought that she

--Ere rhafi v more weeks' --riass bv
'a number of our vmin? men will
Vonxro ?iK
colleges: where for thelriextf ten

?

months they will devote their
.

betterment xbfy life's Journey. "

John Kime. Fletcher Fink, Hugh
Prdpst,

t ' T .and Ralph
T . and Fred

Aubrey Hoover will attend' the
University, while Morrison Fet- -

zer. Morrison Kiner and Morris
Ualdwell twill be enrolled at
Davidson college. Henry Craven
will attend Wake Forest, and
probably Hope Caldwell, son of
Mr; Victor Caldwell, of Poplar -

Tent, and Lois Craven, of this
place, Vlll enter tne A. "oC:JVl.
college.

It's Lore NcYcrtheless.

It hardly seems credible to
some - that a love case is
in progress in these parts be- -

tween two parties of different

often do they hear from each
other through the mail. Each
one has a friend to read and
write his or her letter and each
enjoys the expressions of the
other 'as much as if thev were
original xnougnts yet tnev are
coming from the mind of the
'middle party. The case is pro
gressing . satisfactorily and un
less something comes in the way
prouauiy xnis lorm oi courrsmp
will cease a better way.

Mr. D. J Bostian has returned
home" from ! Misenheirner's
'springs!:: There are thifteenat
the springs now. ; -

" ' p. ii lng the ciy il v ar , as wel l as
intrtiir late war with RrmiTV iriar- -

tronoiesome oiseasfi tae :t army
KaH 1

naa contend." with. In many
tanc

;tbe:;6jdol(liers:MilL8uffer from
ot-

- Wind
Jtviqger, Otreenef county, P., is one

pf these. He uses 'Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera ond Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he r ever found

Unvthins that wou W cive him
Unnh nniclr rhliVf. It is fnf sale
by M. L. Marsh & C Dtneist

Sale of Town Property.

Two lots with t:-ro- c hcases on
them on Pine street, near Black-welder'- s

store. A bargain for
cash. Jno. Creech.

Two STRIKES

a h( mi run, provided you mal e

Furniture House of

.j-x-
i. uiwy -

mod bought before the advance

Thevhesrro who stole, Mr. Char- -

lie Clinemule from Gl and-- 1

who was arrested ' in China-
Qrpve, was tried Tuesday, night
before Esq. W L. Kimball in No.
4 towship, ; It was a pla
and m default of a bond, the ne - '

gro is here in jail. His name was
reported tfrom ..U-lass- ; ana unma

TT ' T" AX 1 A. T

Mrs. Cannon Hurt. i

Thft rjhw Observer savs
r--- TZZL y

tnat Mrs. U Uannon was pam- -

fully hurt Tuesday afternoon at
Mr T w wsWorth's hv apm- - i

dentally falling from her chair; !

Her arm was bruised but no
rw ,

resting erisy Tuesday night. 1

pprionN AT pointf.
.. j

":
.

lvir. xv. J3. uiLiaiie vveuu iu
Norwood this morning. I

Tn t- - .i v.

this morning from Charlotte.
;

' A, Jones tYorke
omeiastnlSntIromotneroaa

'
Grant Buchanan, now

AV-- u :0v . .
. . . . ..

AO

tn

Mr i J as: Wv Cannon returned ,

ern triP-- ' '

NO OURR, NO FAY.
Tna!tfi3 'tne way an urugisia ecu

Grovel Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria, i ' Itis simply ; Irbn and
Quinine in a tasteless lorm. . Uhudren
80ve it.' Adults'-refe- r it to bitter, Tian-leati- ng

Tomes . .Price. 50o. ; .
; .,-

' " 'OP ,

KS i ' A ( V W.

AT

o, J. Ill illl Ci

B I CY CL E S
Repaired Promptly and gaysfac-tio- n

Guaranteed. ' - .

FRESH FRUITS
And Vegetables in stock at

' E. L. LIPES
IN BRIG K RO W

M, Xi. BROWN BRo:
LIV ERY FE ED h N D SALE

k
STABLES,

r ol SJCiuud Hotel. Or,
oil nnsfi'iOfmeet

Ou'-hi-c o! au

da Ot DtfOiwabffeC
, oriPaiu

. . . p

L. T, HABTSELL.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A V7, v

r.nNnORD - - N C.
I Prompt attention given to all
I busine8.v Office m Morris building
j loposite court house.

mnrnsrs were played. - Some
grown boys were in the team. ' --

Three Fingers Torn,. .

On, Tuesday, afternoon while
cleaning, his -- . .icycle. and .while
one oi the wheels was running

vy.Clme got .his
hand caught m the wheel,- - - re.
suiting in ithree fiteers beine i

torn,considerahle The; end of
the first finger was torn . off , but

fingers' have ' deer)' ' crashes -- cut
in-- thenv: by'the: 5 spokes of th3: r
wheel. v.

A 3Iotlier,-In-La- w In Iti to
A rathwhameful trial was

beforej Mayor,,; Means: Tuesday

. . . . , , ,..t , : . f.his mother-m- - law. u It cost the' '

fellow one dollar and - the costs,
Heisucceeded : imgettmg paid-Ou- t

prjau. :-- :o ,: 'Viyy

RED HO I? FROM THE GUN

Was the ball that hit u. 5. i

steadman of Newark, Mich., in
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Ulcers tnat no treatment neipea
tor ZU years, xnen uucKien 8

Arnic Salve cured bim. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils Fel-
ons, Corns, kin Eruptions. Best
Best Pile cure on earth. 25cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
P. B. Fetzer, Druggist.

One STRIKE,

And you have mac e a safe hit and

straight for the

soon It meets on Fridav aiffhts

meeting :at Wesley's ChapeKnext I

Sunday,, The meeting : will be at
Malton's Grove the third Sunday
in September.

DO. At,

Special Low Bates to Norfolk, Ta.
For train No. 12 leaving" Con-cor- d

7:09 p. m., and No. 34 leav-
ing at 9:45 p. m., Aug. 23rd; re:
turning, leave Norfolk on-No- . 11

8:35 p. m., Aug. 25th. Southern
railway vyill sell tickets,, to Nor-

folk and return at rate of ;3.75
forrouhd-trip- ; Two days and
oiie night to apendvinrNorfolkj'
Old Point Comfort, Virginia
Beach or Ocean View; using .reg-

ular passenger trains both. ways.
This will likely be the last op- -

p0rtunity this season'for visitingt. . uu:a. a
Due ctDOY3iJ.'Wiiiif3 suuii iuuv;eu
rates 4lF6r 'further Information
arimv to r

LrO W AN JJUSEISBUK Y,

Local Agent.

MILLIONS QIVEN AWAY.
It is tertainlyrgratifyiDg to the

public to know of one concern in
thtvlaod who are Lot afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The propr!etcr3 of Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Con-

sumption, Cougbs and Col-'f- have
giAen away oyer ten million trial

f uzs 50c. and $1 EVer'y b6itle
quaranteea, or puce refunded,

The State Iieimbnrsed.

to reimburse tne otate u -

pinfy the volunteers. -
.

m nWrBrnrnw FOR
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle ci Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Yotfr

money back if it fails to cure.

swallowed any. Mer lips and bottles of this great medicine; and
part of her face together with ' have the satisfaction of knowing
her hands are blistered some-- 1 it has absolutely cured thousands
what. It was certainly fortunate 1

gf hppete Cfises- - Asthma,Bronch-tha- t
even after getting it in her f itjB PoarSegS , ?nd. all dis- -

fnl t!vtdld:T havefow pleases gi the T-r- ot,

t Ghi and
1 a u

serious if not fatal. Ji8 a 7
on f. B. Fetzer, Druggist,

3Ir. Archibald Kents It, ! and get a free trial bottUs.Re:tilar

BELL, HARRIS & CO.

find EVERYTHING you need in the house keep-V- V

caniiere you min? pt? at? Hnr thrA floors
mg line from the UKAUb, x. a wHi,

S E L L them,
and bought them to SELL and we are gomgr-t-we

we don't. Do you need any of our kind of stuff ? If you

Ho JvP us acaU Don't forget our Star Leader and Iron King

Call ana &ee
is the talk of the town. Every piece Warranted.
us, we will do you good.

fll touSi3 on South Main
f. !

street new occupied by Rev.
Cochran Preston has been
rented hv Mr. P A Arcnibald
after October the first. It ia now

SC: C i-- ri rw . T-- "" 'me uibi oi mo year, iseiore the i

first of October Rev. Preston ,

hopes to be in the nev house be -

ing built on Mill stseet bv Mr. P !

B Fetzer. J
?

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druists refund money if it fail fl tocure. cc. Tbe genuin has L. B O.

COMPANYARRISlily. " iiCOST Mmt
M


